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LBGISL[TIYE BILL 57

lpproyetl bI the Governor rebruary 24, 197 3

28, Chon.Introalucetl by Judiciary co!nittee, Luealtke,

l[ ACf to atend section 83-176, Reissue nevised statutes
of f,ebraska, l9tl3, relatinq to tbe tlebraska
Treatient and coErections lct; to ProYitle for
a
OE

8€ it enactod
I uv,isi
bI

enile court hearing; and to repeal the
nal section.
the people of the State of l{ebraska'

Statutes
foll,ors:

section 1. That section 83-176, Reissue Bevised
of febraska, 1943, be arended to reatl as

8l-1?5. (1) flhenever anl person is sentencetl oE
corlittstl uDaler any prorision of lar to a specific
facilitT rlthin the Division of corrections or to the
custotll of the rarden or superintenalent of such facility,
he shall be deeuetl to be sentenceil oE corritted to the
tlivision.

(2) The Director of corrections ra, ilesignate as
a place of confinenent of a PeEsoll cosDitted to the
ttivision any available, suitable anil aPProPriate
residence facility oE institution, rhether oE not
operated by the state, antl nay at aDt tine traBsfer such
person froa one place of confinetrent to another subJect
to the folloring:

(a) a Dinor declaretl Deglectetl, dePentlent, oE in
neeil of special supervision puEsuant to the ProYisioDs of
ChapteE 03, article 2, shall not be assigned or
tEansfeEred to the Nebraska Penal antl coErectional
Corpler, the state Refortratorl for flooeD, or any other
faciLity designetl pri.larily for the ilprisonrent of aalult
of fenders.

(b) I Dinor declaretl ilelinguent Pursuant to the
provisions of chapter lr3, article 2, shall' not be
assignetl or transferred to the NebEaska Penal and
corEectional corplex, the state Reforoatory foE fooen or
any other facility designetl prinarily for the
ilprisonoent of adult offentlers, unless he is sixteen
years of age, or older, and he is a serious threat to the
safetl of persons in other facilities.
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n te onIY a .Ie court hear nq
uinal d
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!sS.g-!!e Etg!!-!s-!c-Espts€e!!eg- b;-csgnsel.
sec. 2. that original section 83-'176,

nerised Statutes of llebraska, 19113. is repealetl.
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